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Carson, Greer win races;

treasurer runoff set

Wednesday. April 18. 1984 Raleigh. North Carolina Phone 737-2411/2412 i

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Shannon Carson won a decisivevictory in his bid for student bodypresident in Monday and Tuesday'srunoff elections.In the race for Student Senatepresident Steve Greer pulled out atight race with Perry Woods: BrendaWhite and Gary Mauney will vie forthe office of student body treasurerin second run-offs. which will be heldThursday and Friday. 4Voter turnout was “very good.especially for a run-off election."David Heller. chairman of the Elec-tions Board. said.Approximately 1.800 votes werecast in the major races over the twodays.Student Body President-electShannon Carson said the main priori-ty for his administration “will besetting up a good system of com-munication between Student Gov-ernment and the various groups oncampus that directly represent stu-dents and their needs."Carson also mentioned thenumerous university committee ap-pointments which he will makebefore the end of this semester.“I encourage all who are interestedto contact the Student Governmentoffices on the fourth floor of theStudent Center as soon as possible."he said.

Other projects which Carson saidwill be high on his priority listinclude working for funding for anaddition to D.H. Hill Library. settingup a system of major/minor cur-ricula and establishing some leader-ship development courses for Statestudents.
ELECTION RESULTS

’ won election“made secondrun-off
Student Body President

Steve Hilliard 14%Michael Parker 30%Shannon Carson‘ 56%
Student Senate President

Steve Greer‘ 56%Perry Woods 44%
Student Body Treasurer

Gary Mauney“ 33%Kevin Hight 25%Brenda White" 42%
UAB Board of Directors

Michael Lowry‘ 20.6%John Kivett 17.9%Alan Lennon‘ 18.4%Walt Perry‘ 22.9%David Robertson‘ 20.2%

Publications Authority
Shawn Dorsch‘ 20%Steve Shrum” 16%Steve Pope 13%Michelle Farr‘ 23%Eric Seagroves 12%
Bill Meyer“ 16%

Sophomore Engineering Senator
John Nunnally‘ 54%Danny Gray 46%

Junior Engineering Senator
Allen Roper 40%Mark Stewart‘ 60%

Sophomore PAMS Senator
Voris Williams‘ 51%Charles Wells 49%

Junior SBASS Senator
Diane Wortmann‘ 56%Charles Saunders 44%

UNCASG Representative
Ellen Matzinger‘ 57%John Hickman 43% ‘

Alumni Athletic Trophy
Andrew Hendel 45%Claudia Kreicker‘ 55%

Placement Centerholds workshop
Angela PlottStaff Writer

Graduating seniors who have notyet found a job are sure to find the“How to Conduct Your Own JobSearch" workshop helpful.
The workshop. sponsored by the

Career Planning and PlacementCenter. will be held today from 4 to 5
pm. in 331 Dabney and from 4 to 5pm. on April 24 in 330 Dabney.

Nancy Brooks. assistant directorfor the Career Planning and Place-ment Center. will be conducting theworkshop. According to Brooks.there are other ways to get jobs thanthrough on-campus recruiting. Thereare “assertive and creative tech-

niques" students can use that willhelp them get a job. Brooks said. Itnormally "takes 3 to 6 months to landa job," she said.Brooks said there are manyemployment agencies. but they needto be “thoroughly researched."“Depend on your own resourcesfirst." she said.Career Planning and Placement is.according to Brooks. “leary” ofemployment agencies.Points that will be covered at theworkshop include:0 exploring opportunities — settingrealistic goals and objectives0 being objective in appraisingresumes0 maintaining a prospect file (sug-

On State's campus, freshman Joan Hardin led the campaign to raise money
for the tornado victims. The campaign ran for three days and raised 8381.

State students raise funds
Led by a State freshman. a student fund-raising drive has netted some

$387 in disaster relief for North Carolina tornado victims.The fund-raising campaign. “Aid for Tornado Victims — NCSU‘s
Contribution." organized by freshman Joan Hardin. ended Monday when acheck for the 8387 raised was presented to Thomas Noell. manager of the
Triangle Chapter of the American Red Cross.Hardin said that the three-day campaign was supported by State's
Volunteer Services and the residence hall house councils. Students manned
collections booths in front of the Student Center and the Dining Hall and
solicited in the public areas of the residence halls.

Noell said he believed Hardin's campaign was the only organized effort
among area colleges to collect money for the tornado victims.
He said during his 25 years with the American Red Cross he has never

seen so many people provide so much support so quickly. The Triangle
Chapter has received donations totaling more than 8400.000.

gested strategies)
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0 examining interview performanceGraduating without a job can be afrightening experience. Brooks said.“September doesn‘t nioafa‘igning upfor classes."
Graduation. she said. causes a swiftchange in life style. “It is critical thatpeople keep a positive self-image."
“Career Planning and Placementprovides services for students aftergraduation." Brooks said. She em-phasized that students need torealize that Career Planning andPlacement is there to help thembefore and after they graduate.
Students interested in attendingthe workshop need only to register in28 Dabney. There is no fee for theworkshop.

Renovations

planned for

Tunnel Inn
Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor

Central Campus will have a minormake-over while students are out forsummer vacation. The Tunnel InnSnack Bar will be renovated to helpprovide a small area for the Students'Supply Stores to set up an Applecomputer distribution point.
Art White. assistant to the vicechancellor for Student Affairs. saidthat Universtiy Dining cited the needfor efficiency in the snack bar so theydecided to let the Students' SupplyStores have one-half its currentspace.
“I expect the remodeling only totake a few weeks." White said. Healso said that there will be tables setup outside the bar area and thatstand-up stations will be built.
“Nothing will change except therewill be improved efficiency andsmaller space." he said.
In a recent memorandum. Univer-sity Dining has assured students thathours and products at Tunnel Inn will

not be affected.
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Technician File Photo
Senior ace Mike Pesavento gets the starting nod today when the Woifpack begins play in the ACC Tournament.
Third-seeded State battles sixth-seeded Virginia in the 10 am. opener at the Durham Athletic Park.

ACC Tournament begins today;

Pack meets Cavaliers at 10 am.
Devin SteeleSports Editor

Climaxing one of the toughestregular seasons in recent years. theACC Baseball Tournament gets un-derway today at the DurhamAthletic Park with the promise ofbeing one of the most exciting ever.And you can bet your shoe strings
that all eight league challengers willbe wound up tighter than your Timexnot to mention at the top of theirgames.The double-elimination tournament
features three teams with 30 or morewins and three with 20 or more.Seven of the eight league teams ownwinning records. and that in itself
should make for a fervid five days ofhardball action.Third-seeded State opens the
event against sixth-seeded Virginia
today at 10 am. Other first-roundpairings send No. 1 North Carolinaagainst No. 8 Wake Forest at 1 p.m..No. 2 Clemson against No. 7 Duke at4:30 pm. and No. 4 Maryland againstNo.5 Georgia Tech at 7:30 pm.Students who did not order the fulltournament passes can still obtaintickets at the gate for $2.75 and theshowing of a college ID. Free ticketsfor Thursday's session are availablewhile they last at the Raleighbranches of Central Carolina Bank.The Wolfpack. which cracked thenational polls this week at 20th. is 93in the ACC and 30-6 overall. Statehas not won the tourney since the ‘75season.Coach Sam Esposito expects apitcher's duel when his team meets
the Cavaliers. 4-10 and 22-11.“I look for a low-scoring game."said Esposito. whose team nippedVirginia by a run in the first meeting
and pounded the Wahoos Sunday.

— Hilliard withdraws. Page 5.

— A touch of classufieds. Page 6.

— Spinal Tap makes
rockumentary: album review.
Page 7.

— More album reviews. Page 8.

14.3. ”We beat them 10 in the firstgame. and it was close Sunday until(Andrew) Fava hit the grand slam inthe sixth inning.”Virginia has a very strong pit-ching staff. I believe its ERA wasamong the Top 10 nationally most ofthe season. and I'm sure we'll seetheir ace Wednesday.“I just hope our club approachesthe tournament like it has the season—- loose. relaxed and aggressive."The Wolfpack will send seniorlefthander Mike Pesavento to themound. while the Cavaliers will givethe nod to sophomore righthanderTim Burcham. Pesavento. who ownsa 64) record for the season and a 3.57earned run average. has struck out40 batters and walked 25 in 58innings of work. Burcham is 5—2 withan ERA of 1.69.Virginia coach Dennis Womack hasno qualms about playing a team thatdefeated his club twice in the regularseason.”We've always played well againstN.C. State." said Womack. “Wereally didn't play poorly against themSunday. it's just they hit everythingwe put up. In fact. the same pitcher(Bob Dument) who pitched againstthem Sunday pitched against themthe first game. and they only hadthree hits then." .Womack also believes his youngteam will be better prepared for thetournament after completing a roughregular—season slate.“I think the ACC conference is thetoughest that I've seen it since I'vebeen here." he said. “We've got somenew faces in our lineup. and I'm noteven sure we learned how to playagainst ACC competition. Now thatwe've gone through the league. isuspect we’ll be okay once thetournament gets here."

— Pack trackers favored in
tourney. Page 9,
— lntramurals. Page 10.

“She knows there‘s no successlike failure,
and that failures no success at
all"

If the Pack wins. it will face thewinner of the Clemson-Duke gameThursday at 7:30 pm. If it loses. itwill meet the loser at 4:30 pm.Thursday.
State. which sports the best won-lost record in school history at .833.also owns the best hitting percentageat .338. The school record of .307 wasestablished by the 1956 team. whichposted a 14-51 mark.
Freshman shortstop Alex Wallaceleads the team with an astounding.413 average. Eight other players arehitting over .300. including TracyWoodson and Andrew Fava at .378.Doug Davis at .364. Doug Strange at.362. Dickie Dalton at .333. TracyBlack at .327 and Bob Marczak at.306.
Woodson. who already has setACC single~season home run and RBIrecords. also owns an incredible .951slugging percentage. In 36 games.Woodson has made 143 plate appear-ances and 136 total bases. He has hit36 homeruns. 11 doubles. one triple.19 singles and a superb 70 RBI whilestriking out only 20 times.
North Carolina and Clemson.which tied for the regular-season titlewith 122 records. are slight favor~ites. but several teams have shown

potential for winning the tourna-ment.The nationally ninth—ranked TarHeels. who have won the tourney thelast two years. are 37-9 overall. Thel9th-ranked Tigers are 31-14.
Maryland (6-7 in the league. 13-11-3overall). Georgia Tech (5-7. 2310) andVirginia also should put up strongchallenges. Duke (3-8. 24-11) andWake Forest il-13. 17-23) do notappear to have a shot at the title. buthave the potential of pulling an upsetor two.

weathre

Today: Sunny this morning
becoming partly cloudy thisafternoon. High of 63°. Cleartonight with a low near 38°.

Thursday: Partly sunny withhighs in the upper 605.

'34-900v .r.’¢ ; .4
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Brute force may not bethe best way to settle an
“ill“

Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. NC 27707

THE STATE HOUSE

720 Bilyeu St.

argument. but engineers atState think it may be agood way to get unfriendlymetal and ceramic powdersto come together.
They've built a hugecompressed-gas gun that ina split second can smashpowders into the unusualforms and combinationsneeded to make the tough.super-hard materials of theSpace Age.
In the noisy Shock Im-pact Laboratory in thebasement of BroughtonHall, researchers watch‘from behind aniexplosion-proof shield as; two-inch-diameter pro-jectiles shoot through achamber at speeds up to4,000 feet per second. im-' pacting with a bang that

can't be accomplished bygentler means.
“You hit the powders soviolently you can circum-vent normal restrictions."Yasuyuki Horie. Stateprofessor of civil engi-

neering. said. “Things thatdon‘t usually mix. likewater and oil. if they arehit hard by brute force canbe brought together."
Compressed-gas gunsoriginated with work onthe atom bomb in the1940s. Since then. the gunshave been used extensivelyin military testing of howsolid materials react underimpact. State‘s gun is un-usual because it is de-signed to impact andcompact powders. John K.Whitfield. professor ofmechanical and aerospaceengineering. said.
State‘s gun was builtwith support from theFederal Defense AdvancedResearch Project Agency.which supplied $657,000 forthe design. construction,

a eriments were doneu ng a smaller gun-powered gun in the labora-tory.
Researchers hope newfunding will allow them touse the big gun to createnew materials and allow

completion of a static com-pression machine - a huge1.000-ton press which canslowly produce the samepressures as the gun. If
that is completed, Statewill be the only university
in the United Statesequipped with both.
The gun‘s explosive

potential is held in check
with a large chamber that

. can roll back to cushion theshock. Students have
stuffed the receivingtunnel with rags. installedheavy-duty truck shock
absorbers and built a muf-fler bigger than any of you
can buy.
The effects of impact arestartling. Powders can be

smashed into rare or un-known forms. perhapsconverted to a cubic form

forced into an alliance. Andspecial conditions. such as
high energy. can be packedinto the powders.
The researchers areextending the principle ofthe mortar and pestle.which enhances a materi-

Engineers use new air gun for research
al's affinity for chemicalreactions and catalytic ac-tivity through grinding.The gun might be used tomultiply those effects,Horie said. One materialbeing tested can absorblarge amounts of the toxicgas carbon monoxide aftershock conditioning.
Dynamic compressionmay be a good way toproduce super-hard alloysfor "space armor" tocreate superconductingmaterials and produce thekinds of alloys used insupersonic aircraft. Horiesaid.
State’s gun is a finely-tuned scientific tool whichalso provides plenty ofinformation on how mate-rials behave underextreme conditions. Stu-dents have equipped it~ testing and initial suchasdiamond.Metaland . _ .

1 .800 diallmotnugnThzhgaifrfg-bdrlizg experiments. While it was ceramic powders consid- W I U1 5 0 P h 18 t l c I t e d
672.591 9 chemical reactions that b e i n g b u i l t . im p a c t ered unmixable can be monitors and are now de-signing a speed-measuringsystem using laser beams.

\ Though its products aretiny samples. Horie saidthey could be replicated —though imperfectly — on alarge industrial scale byusing explosives.

Raleigh, NC. ARE YOU COMING UP SHORT
AT THE END OF THE MONTH? ‘

SPECIAL SUM ' 6”MER LEASES AVA'LABLE There's one thing that's probably common to all college igfi:students. They have to watch their tinonces. Here's news about ’V‘"
a 3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month some help you may be able to get. r’l

mmmwwmnrwizntm i '40: ’0 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month ”"3". aliItiiuntal least.J £an AQI'RPOTEO‘cgrdgt, ou'IInenler an exciting I: ‘0 Washer & Dryer $909.35.. at Air Force instruction that prepdres you for one at the ”I
most ratl In management a rtunities available today.Their, ayogimmmissioned 08%;. in the Air Force, you find Iresponsibility and challenge tram your very llrstassignment. . .you‘il tlnd that people respec you ior what youdo best. .Consider the Air Force as one at your goals, and consider theAFROTC program as a road to that oal. it you need linanclal helpto tree your mind tar your studies nd out about AFROTC scholar-

-0 One Year Lease Available . Built-in Desk

. Single Room Occupancy 0 Janitorial Service
0 Individual Refrigerator . Free Parking

. ".If‘

0 Air-Conditioned
0 Microwave Oven

0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Approximately ‘/2 mile From NCSU Campus

Call Jim Woodall at for'W‘ -‘ "v j agpoiatmentbetweena-OIIA.M"&5:OORM“ ' ""’ ' Malay miengirmay “’ . '.til. "I '0‘4. '.

MakeA Diner’s Friend DepositToday!

Things are getting hectic. “nth exams starting soon, summer plans taking
shape, and fall semester starting in a few short months, you need a friend you
can count on!

To be sure your Diner’s Friend money will be ready when you return to
campus next fall, come to the Business Office today and make a deposit to
your account.

Or, if you’ve been thinking about opening a Diner’s I'Yiend account, now’s the
best time to do it. Deposit the money before you leave for summer vacation, and
it’ll be right here when you return. You’ll not only have a friend to count on
during summer vacation, you’ll have one less line to stand in when the new

ships today.
Contact Lt. Vicki L. Marin at 737-2417
AIIR HID/HOBE

ROTCGateway to a gag:way at "'9'..- _ -
$3"

11 new screen sp enror...

The most magnificent picture ever!
DAVID 0.8ELZN'CKSPRODUCTiONiii iriAi'ii‘iAiii i Miimiiir‘.

"GONEwryTHE mun"

semester starts.
So make a deposit today, and count on Diner’s Mend for:

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS.
University Dining is planning a wide variety of weekly specials for . ‘ ., _

Diner’s [Mend participants during the 1984-85 academic year. ’ Winner "mm ‘ 7"
mm ”M “e" LARKGABLE. Academy 3' ..

If you deposit $300 or more we’ll give you an extra credit of 5% of the amount Mud! g 3,.
you deposited. For example, deposit $400 and we’ll credit your account with an VIVIEN I IE IIGH ....,, ,. 1: £5.12
additional $20.

CONVENENCE.
Don’t carry cash for meals, carry Diner’s Mend. And if it’s last or stolen we

replace it quickly, for a small charge, without hassles.
For more information about the Diner’s Mend Program offered by University

Dining, come by the Business Office on the 3rd floor of the Student Center, or

LESLIE HOWARD OLIVIAdcHAVILLAND
A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE-vrcr'6'ii"ii'€MINo-si8t':tmao' ‘ a ' W57}

$2 MEIRo-é'di‘fiv’i'i'ri-MAYER mo... Iced Drll I'I III.
\‘4’

STEREOPHONIC SOUND‘METROCOLOR a... a5;

UAB Films Committeecall737-3090.

presents

c3333 Thursday, April 19 $1.00 Students
8 pm

Stewart Theatre
$1.50 Faculty Staff
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Macintosh available for student testing at MTEC
Apple is back and wantsyou to know it. TheMacintosh is the newestoffering by Apple Com-puter Corporation. manu-facturer of the omniprc'sent Apple II computerfound in many labs oncampus.

catches. no strings and nohidden costs. Twenty-fivehundred dollars will get
you a complete. ready-touse computer with wordprocessing software.spreadsheet and theMacintosh BASIC pro-
gramming lanwuave.

In a videotape pres-entation. President of Ap-ple Computer Steve Jobsreferred to it as “theneatest product I haveever seen in my life."’0neof the developers of themachine proclaimed, "Wecouldn't find the computerwe wanted. so we made it."For most of us, Jobs isright. The Macintosh is aspecial computer. It isahead of its competition inease of use and is awell-engineered product.Most importantly. theMacintosh is a complete

JAMES
BRIGMAN

LScience & Technology Columnist
That is a lot of money.even for a new computerand Apple realizes this.Preliminary indications arethat the Macintosh may besold through the Students'Supply Stores at 35 per-cent off list price. ’I‘hat's$1,625 for a completecomputer system. only$330 more than the disap-pointing IBM Per.But this is not an adver-tisement for the Macin-tosh. nor is it a naive“gee-whiz" review for a“neat" new product. The

Macintosh represents an

This is the idea thateveryone need not becomecomputer experts or evencomputer amateurs. Theworld needs people of alldisciplines. not just computer freaks. We all haveour work to do; and fordoctors, lawyers. engivneers. writers and farmers.that work does not includetinkering with a new
computer toy.Computers have nomeaning outside of whatthey can do for people. For
students. the main purposeof having a computer is tobe better students. notcomputer jocks. The ideathat everyone should be“computer literate" is notand idea at all. Computersshould be “people literate."

In a very radical way.Apple Computer agreeswith this proposition. TheMacintosh is an appliance
for people. not a “technotoy."

Alter the video pres
entation. students werepermitted to experimentwith one Lisa and three
Macintosh computers.

Students who had neverused a computer before.
much less the Macintosh.quickly adjusted to thestrange little machine
'I‘hcy immediately began
using it to draw magnificent pictures or composeparagraphs.
The artwork that couldbe produced by an averagestudent is impressive. 'l‘lu

only skill.required to producc commercial qualitypictures is the ability totrace.
'l‘racing is .done with a“mouse."ii small input dc\ict' that literally looks likea mouse. tirasped in thepalm of your hand. youtrace the picture to bereproduced by moving themouse around on a flatsurface. The mouse on theMacintosh is more than agimmick: it is an input(lt'\l(‘t' that is naturallysuited to people and theirhands.
The Macintosh ispossibly the best wordprocessor available to the.iu-rage student. As a

”9.5mm Clearance

15-50% Off

”Main!"

word prucpssnr‘ it“. only tween the keyboard and machine is on display for
I‘unction ol' the keyboard is the mouse makes the students to test at theto enter Words, 'l‘ht- muusp Macintosh easier to use Microcomputer Testingis used to select what to do than any ordinary typc- and Evaluation Center inwith those words. This Writer. the Computing Center onseparation of l'unctions be A sample of the new Hillsboroullh Street.

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From'll a.m.- 2 p.m.,

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

computer. There are no idea whose time has come.
ABORTION UP N 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8195 ‘
Abortions m- 13 to 18 weeks A“ Athlet]; $30059 d
ddiflolnl “frog-ale “It.

birth eztltrol. and plfohlo- pm;mung. warm ups’ s o. s’ n
For further Internatio- cnll 832-0635 “338801108

(toll free In state 1-800-532-5384out of state [mm-538$between Dun-5p- woehdnyl. 2520 Hillsborough St
RALEIGH woundgs’iimmil ORGANIZATION Amfwm DH HI" Library
917 West Mor‘lll St... RIM, NC 27603 Next to Schoolkids Records

16 Home St.

HOUSES
APARTMENTS

- . --A-~~Halt»8tock-trom Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

821-5085 Sale Ends: 4/28/84
*SOrry no free resale onsale shoes'

DESK CLERKS -
EXPERIENCED

If you have a pleasant personality,
like to work with the public, and
are intelligent enough to operate

a computerized reservation system,
we would like to talk to you.
Excellent pay and benefits.
Catt Wallace West, Asst. GM

FREE
FAST

PIECE

FRIENDLY LATELY?
DELIVERY

Hours 11 am til Late Night
7 days a week

Holiday lnn - Downtown
390 Hitlsborough St.

832-0501

Thelntemational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

OPEN 24 HOURS

Good things cooking
Breakfast...

ré} L " " " LunCh...
Ll} tug/l ,, and Dinner.

1313 Hittsborough Street
(3 blocks east of the Bell Tower)

HOP

[Us

All Brands Importers Inc, Newman. Sole U S. Importer 0

N0 ‘MOOSE

IS AN ISLAND

Imported Mooschead. Stands head and antlers above the rest. "
BRAKE FOR MOOSEIEADWIIBII YDII DRINK DON'T DRIVE.

8pm to 10 pm SPECIAL
BUY A LARGE two-or-more item

pizza. GET A LARGE pizza
with same number of toppings.

FREE

821 -7660

one discount perIIpizza expires 4/1/84

.iL

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT!

HONEYS

FISHERMAN’

BUFFET

EVERY FRIDAY

5 PM — 9 PM

INCLUDES:
A variety of Fillets,
including Lousiana-
Style Fish Fillets, Hush
Puppies, French Fries,

4 With All-You-Can-EatSalad In: $5.99.
a choice of Hot Vegetables
and our own Famous Seafood Chowder.

SPECIALKID’S PRICES, T00! 2725 s. WILMINGTON ST.
andOPENING SOONat .

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER
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A Pepe? that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at ont'l' the official organ thru-;gh whichthe thoughts. the octiVity and in fact the very life of.l.he campus rm- ri-jristi-ru-d. It Is lht‘ moutlipwce throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal I~ hlunklrrhmcran. ml. i. no. l. Feb. I. 1920

Evils of Spring

during final exams:

play, no study
Spring brings many things to State

besides warm weather. It brings the
desire to spend time on the beaches
Owen and Myrtle —- drinking too much
alcohol early in the day and keeping
physically fit by playing frisbee. School
takes the back seat to these most
important activities.

Even though exams are just around
the comer, students have that great urge
to drop everything and party. But
beware! lt won’t look good to have a
spring tan and a .83 grade point
average. Remember that a student’s
biggest responsibility is to be a student —
not a beach bum.
One of the ideas behind Central

Campus Craze and West Campus Jam is
to 'blow off that steam before exams.
Almost everyone had a chance to have
some fun in the sun (partly cloudy). but
the time to study is here.
Grab the books and head for the

library. Exam week can kill even the
most prepared students. Professors like
to find trivial exam questions that seem
to come out of nowhere. Take heed.

Here are a few suggestions that may
help students on their exams.

In the Student Government office as
well as in the library there are old exams
and class notes for anyone who wishes
to use them. A learning center in Poe
Hallmmwith tutoring and
dd? Supphflehtsf‘ Somedepartments

have tutorial sessions to help the needy.
There is help out there.
Never give up. Professors look

favorably on good exam scores. Even if
a student has a bad average, an exam
may pull up his class average. The exam
is the last thing an instructor sees -— so
make It count
The most important thing is priority.

The order of priorities either makes or
breaks the student. Sure, one could
have fun on Owen beach or study in a
stuffy room. It is a matter of fun versus
responsibility. This is not a holiday
resort, but a university. Studying is the
number one priority.
When a student studies, he should set

his mind on studying. Likewise, when a
student parties. he should party like the
pros. Set priorities and stick to them.
Summer is just around the corner, and
that’s the time to party at the beach.
We’ll see you there!

Congratulations to Shannon Carson
and Steve Greer for their victories in the
student body president and Student
Senate president elections. These two
candidates will make a geod pair of
officers and will solidify the trend of
having responsible, hard-working stu-
dents that are still students in the two
major elected posts at this university.

7%
7%Z
7/,z 3/\

New legislation aids victims
“ln North Carolina. we put the convicted

criminal in a cell that cost $75,000 to build
and spend $10,000 a year to keep him
warm and fed. But who feeds the wife and
children of the father killed by a criminal? We
can't afford to devote all our resources to the
criminals and continue to ignore the welfareof innocent victims."
Those words about the victims of violent

crime come from Lacy Thornburg. an
unopposed primary candidate for North
Carolina attorney general. Thornburg is
speaking from 16 years of experience as a
NO Superior Court judge. For too long,
Thornburg had to watch victims from his
bench without the legislative basis to help
them. Now. Thornburg is in a position to do
something, ‘and he is campaigning for stiffer
laws.The» campaign for attorney general is
usually overlooked by most voters until
election day. And even more so will that
race go unnoticed since Thornburg faces no

CHRIS
CALLOWAY

Editorial Columnist
primary opposition to draw the public eye.
As will most statewide races. Thornburg will
be heavily dependent on the activity at the
top of the ticket. But the Jackson County
lawyer is using the victim’s compensation
issue to generate publicity for his candidacy.
The 1983 session of the General Assembly

ratified H.B. 177, otherwise known as the
North Carolina Victim’s Compensation Act.
This well intentioned piece of legislation
establishes a five-member Commission to"rem claims for compensation from crime

victims. The collateral source for the
disbursements of the act come primarily from
the criminal offender and secondly from the
state. The catch is that the act does not
become effective until the General Assembly
appropriates funds to the Department of
Crime Control and Public Safety, under
whose jurisdiction the commission falls. That
cannot happen until the General Assembly
reconvenes for its summer appropriations
session.Funding for the commission will come a
little too late for Susan Wright of Greens-boro. A rapist left her for dead with multiple
stab wounds last December. She spent amonth hospitalized for a severed trachea and
colon and was unable to speak. The
mounting bills are proving too much for
Wright to handle. And there is the
psychological trauma she is facing on a
day-to-day basis. She is angry, justifiably so
because she is not eligible to apply for the .upto $20.000 allowable clafmr‘"" ~>vq-.--.vu .-

Democrats responsible for more wars than Republicans
There was a recent announcement by

President Ronald Reagan that he was fed up
with Congress’ lack of action and timidness
and that this was a major source of
perturbment for his administration. The cries
of “war monger" and “trigger happy” were
shouted in passionate union by liberal
democrats like Edward Kennedy and Tip
O’Neill. They realize the Reagan people can
cut with a scalpel when action is needed, likein Grenada. and nip trouble in the bud
before the situation is irreversible. Doing itthe democratic way results in a Lebanon. By
this. I mean that when democratic advice isheeded concerning foreign policy, disaster ison the horizon. They are too indecisive to beeffective.

lt is amazing that the democrats woulddare to bring up the war monger subject
given their unmatched record for getting
Americans killed in foreign countries.Woodrow Wilson, the Democratic can-didate of 1916, elected on the “he kept us
out of the war” slogan and “peace platform"
(sound familiar?) wasted little time in
committing US. troops to Europe in 1917.
This was with the approval of the US.

House, which had a democratic majority.
The war declaration was in response to
German submarine attacks on American
ships. The American people did not have the
benefit of Wilson's knowledge of secret arms
shipments to Europe by commercial ocean
liners. This was the first of several double
dealings democratic hopefuls would give the
public.

Franklin Roosevelt, a Democrat, should be
given a break due to the dastardly attack by
the Japanese in 1941. lt is interesting tonote, however. that he was warned of the
possible attack and chose not to act on theinformation.

FDR's successor. Harry Truman, wastedlittle time in getting the United States in hot
water. Truman. a Democrat, was the first
US. president to get us involved in theVietnam war. He sent 35 advisers into South
Vietnam in June of 1950. Also, the Koreanconflict began in 1950. It is also interesting to
note that the only civilian targets everdestroyed by nuclear weapons were done soby Truman. There wes a democratic majorityin the House and Senate when these actionstook place.
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JAMES
WALKER

Lyndon Johnson, the Democratic can-
didate of 1964. has to be given the credit forbeing the king of the war mongers. With his
Gulf of Tonkin resolution in August of 1964,America began the large scale warfare in
Vietnam that none of us will soon forget. Atthat time. both the House and Senate were
controlled by the democrats. Walter Mondalesupported this action. Errors in judgment by
democrats have proven to be very costly in
both lives and money.

lncidentally. this same Congress declaredeconomic war on the American people by
passing President Johnson’s socialist “Great
Society" bills. the father of our presentdeficit. This same thoughtful group that gave
us the grandfather of our deficit, the New
Deal (Raw Deal for taxpayers), welfare,medicaid and all the other golden calves
liberal democrats worship decided to letfuture generations pick up the tab for the
Vietnam war by refusing to take thenecessary actions to finance it. Given the
democrats' love for raising taxes. it is
amazing that they would pass up their firstlegitimate reason in 25 years to do so. But
then again. liberal democrats could never beaccused of prudent judgment.

Granted. the War Powers Act thatCongress passed in 1973 changed the wayforeign policy is executed and was used toprevent the intervention into the Angolan
civil war by President Ford. Given the factthat the FNLA and UNlTA were in a poorposition to prevent the communist MPLAfrom‘ gaining control and that the U.S.’snational security is dependent on the
chromium, cobalt and vanadium found inlarge quantities primarily in Zimbabwe.South Africa and Zambia. I can understand
Ford’s wanting to supply overt aid. TheMPLA is the Popular Movement for the
Liberation of Angola. the group who nowcontrols Angola. The FNLA is the National
Front for the Liberation of Angola, and
UNlTA is the National Union for the Total
Independence of Angola. The FNLA and
UNlTA are both pro-US. and fought
Cuban-Soviet backed MPLA with the help of
South Africa until three weeks ago. whenSouth Africa agreed to stop aiding UNlTA if
Angola would stop aiding SWAPO. SWAPO

Editorial Columnist

is the Southwest Africa’s People’s Organiza-
tion. another marxist “liberation" group whofights South Africa. Mozambique. another
country with strategic metals in this area, fellinto the communist camp during this time.
Much has been said lately about themining of Nicaragua’s ports. l have no

qualms about this. l would rather see theSandinistas deposed by economic strangula-
tion rather than by armed intervention by the
US. This den of rats who control Nicaraguahave the smell of Castro on their fur. Castrohas shown us all too clearly by example of
Angola that Cuban bases are spawn for
communist subversion in neighboring coun-
tries. Before I become worried about having
to go to Central America. I'll wait and seewho is at the helm next January. If the
democrats are running the show. I’ll besaying my prayers. If the republicans win.
then l will rest easy knowing that the Reagan
people will let professional soldiers do the job

NEW HAMPSHlRE

New YORK

right and prevent the large scale" combat thatwould occur if the democrats are allowed tohand wring their way through the problem.Central America is a problem that must bedealt with sooner or later. To accusePresident Reagan of being a war monger, inlight of the fact that he is trying to preventthe entire area from reaching critical mass, isto ignore the real threat communist in-surgents impose on America’s friends in thearea and America herself.
The Democratic Party has provided mewith enough proof to doubt their credibility inforeign affairs decisions. While democratshave held the control of the presidency. US.Senate and House. over 100.000 Americanshave died in undeclared wars.
Before the democrats try to remove thespeck of sawdust from President Reagan’seye, they should first remove the board fromtheir own.
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State Students for Knox not guilty of defacement
As a student associated with the State Studentsfor Knox organization and as a specific memberof the group that has been posting stickers andpainting the Free Expression Tunnel. 1 amastonished and angered by the comments made inthe April 9 issue of Technician.I am adamant about not defacing others'posters. stickers or literature and resent the factthat the previous letter inferred that the StateStudents for Knox have been doing so. Not onlyis'this unprofessional and in extreme bad taste,but this indicates a great deal of immaturity in the

person(s) involved. I know that I. personally.have never torn down a sticker or poster and havenever seen one torn down by a member of theKnox student organization. If this has been done.I. as well as the other members. offer sincereapologies.As for the Free Expression Tunnel, there is

Hilliarddrops outofrace
In order to insure that Shannon Carson will win a decisivevictory in the 1984 election for student body president at Stateand to insure that the new president will command the supportand respect that is vital to the office, I hereby withdraw my

Steven HilliardStudent Body President Candidate
name from the ballot. Go Shannon!

Editor's note: Hilliard's 14% tally in the election reflects thefact that his name did not appear on Tuesday’s ballots.

much to say. The last time recall having lookedup the definition of “free." its meaning (inreference to the tunnel) was “unrestricted orwithout refrainment or restraint." As closely as Ican tell. the definition has not changed. And ifthis is true. then the State Students for Knoxorganization (or any other group) has every rightto paint anywhere in the tunnel it desires.Therefore, complaints about the students forKnox deliberately covering the painting done forRufus Edmisten are unfounded. This is especiallytrue since both sides of the chosen site hadalready been partially covered by other organiza-tions. Furthermore, the site was chosen because itwas most effective for the best visual contact withstudents, not because it happened to be acrossfrom an endorsement for Rufus Edmisten.I do not condone the use of the press as apolitical pk 'r make one 0' ‘he otbe' " the
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Looking For

Summer

Proud, the Mutants.

Goodbye Crustacean! J“Cwould he ashamed of you.

Employment?
Technician is looking for a few

good men and women. The Few, the

Call 737-2412 and ask for Barry

candidates look better or worse. but I felt suchinference should not be left unaddressed. I hopethat, in the future. neither organization has to relyon this type of back-biting to vie for votes. And inthe end the best men will win.
MaryZincone$0LAA/LEB

Teohiozlan

CHICK-PIZZAZ
3010 Hillsborodgh

WE DELIVER

CHICKEN 8 PIZZA
834-0228

. COUPON SPECIAL
5pc. chicken, rolls, salad, drink...... $4.23
16” cheese pizza............................ $4.95

- Air-conditioning. 15 meals per week.
and weekly maid service!

919-929-7143University Square. Chapel HillThe Place To Be At UNC!

Attention: UNC-CH Summer School Students!
Need a place to live without the hassles of subletting?

Granville Towers is the place for you!
swimming pool. great parties planned.

All of this for only $365.00 per 5-week session!Sessions run May 20-June 26 and July l-August 7.For more details. call our business office at

This film received 0 (zero)
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Academy Awards and is Proud

starring USA DELEEUW 0 IAIIIA PFEFFER 0 URSULA

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY
834-0027

Monday-Thursday................. Tam-10pm
FrIday7am-7pm
Saturday................................ 9am-6pm
Sunday12-10pm

kInko's copies

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and Swensen’s)

ORDER your class ring now...

and be eligible to get it
FREE!

Based on a drawing of orders placed between
April 24 and April 27, one lucky NCSU student

will receive his ordered ring free!
(up to $100.00 value)

' \\. iIi‘
WI

See your ARTQIRVED representatives
APRIL 24 thru APRIL 27th

OStudent Supply Store ONorth Campus Bookstore
9AM - 5PM EVERY DAY
SUPER GOLD SALE

$15 off 10K Gold and $25 off 14K Gold IE.
w ATTENTION RISING JUNIORS: If you have 60 hrs. by the end of this

semester you are eligible to wear your class ring. Order NOW and SAVE!
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.0“a r m 0 Each oi these advertised itemsIsrequired to be readily available tor.HHW 'L ‘ sale at or below the advertised price In each All? s.tere except asspecifically notedIn this ad
mmmuSAT.,APRIL 91 “MPH RALEIGH"ERMFORSALENOTAVNLAOLETOOTHERRETALMMW.

DOUBLE COUPONSCHECK WITH YOUR LOCAL AIIP FOR DETAILS ON DOUBLE COUPONS
Beautiful Patterns Baroque

STONEWAIEE
This Week's

Feature
Saucer

WITH evenv 3.00 PURCHASE

WHOLE

Semi-BonelessWS‘IIB

Smoked Ham

SAVE 50‘ LB.
Chuck Boast

SAVE 20‘ LB.
Young Turkeys

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
10 lbs.

3°" and up

SAVE 60‘ EA.
WESTERN GROWN
Ripe
Cantaloupesv“ ‘

er
[mm SaVIn:IS I, Irv-.14:x-xr;

Kraft Dressings Banquet Pot Pies
-FRENCH ZESTY ITALIAN - CATALINA -CH|CKEN - BEU - WWE I-CREAMI i'TALlAN CREAMY BUTTERMIIJ -MACARON' & CHEESE xi AI'J‘HE'TI

M79“ 3l‘)0

SAVE 70‘OUTDOOR SALE!
8-8-8 Fertilizer Rafi-gigs":-

SWIFT'52mso lb 700
LIMIT 10 BAGS PER CUSTOMER ‘1‘: gal.ctn.

:I 0 Ace coueou I: =IIO I:
: SAVE soc 0N H SAVE 30f on g

E Mayonnaise ii Pillsbury Flour E

E Jiaciz 59c 66‘ EE 0N59c ‘366 E
EIIIflmIIII’IfiIE=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:
:"U ': gnu I
: SAVE 30c 0N H SAVE 2‘150N :

E Margarine Qtrs. ii Brown Serve Rolls E

E 39" ii i. mm...III-IIwe- “agree...

Senior Citizens
Discount

5°40 oft Total Purchases

SAVE 25°on AN" HiZE LN ONE DOZEN
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classifieds-.~. =1: ;-, i' Dncampus pick up 8215629 alter 1:93am; ionvenient to campus Rogers

' 3-00! o Assoctates, 508 St Mary's8'34 0000.
828 0536 for rntervtew apporntment.
Help wanted at Mitch's Tavern

IF U CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE 11. quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs} ' Tucker 8285512.
Professronal typing. Will do rush yobs.(28118281632 lnitesl. Ask for Marianne.

Fast, accurate m. 1811 norm, ' Complete resume service, word pro

Help Wanted
Dowtown Print Shop 1 to 5 Mondaythrough Friday No experience necessary. l‘owever. good customer relallOnS rs essential Call M Turner,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘

. ~Hut.
Buffet every Thursday

5 p. m.-9 p. m.
All the pizza, salad,
and 1 large beverage

for only $3.85

Everyday Student Special
_; Colorado Cool-aid
-' $1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug

laud Surveyor rn Apex needs summerhelp Call 362 8243 between 4 and 5pm
Needed: Students to work part timeWe arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 20 to 27hours per week Hardware andGrocery stores; call 847 5225
Needed; mature Graduate—STudeotilorminimal care of elderly man at nightNear campus. Call 8477/07 after itpm

Parttime sales opportunity. 2030hours monthly Prefer sophomore ortumor Inquire Eastern Airlines, BarbaraWilder 8289521 or Harold Panel1821040
Part time kitchen helddishwasherwanted Flexille hours. Playeis' Renear, 105 Oberlin, 7939589
Pantime employee lOi HardwareDepartment, retail experience preferred. Call. Capitol City Lumber Co.832 8492, Neal Stewart
Sharp Hostess, Cocktail Waitress foT ,classy restaurant bar Apply in personat Crowley's 3 00 5:00 pm ‘

Summer and part time sales opponunity for sell Starter seeking flextbleworking hours and high income.Career potential possrble lor uutstanding performers Call Jill Rochester at78? 9.531] for an appointment
18 to 30 YEAR OLD WHITE MALESWllH RESPIRATORY CDiDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US lnvrronment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill Subtects must belil good general health Smokers andnonsmokers needed Please call DrRobert Chapman or Dr Robyn Tepperat 5413804 ldaysl or 942 3912 lnrghtsl.Please tell your lrrends.

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.*

One bedroom only $143.00'(Shared by two studentslTwo bedroom only $76.75‘(Shared by four studentslPrice includes Bus Service.

Wakefield

inc-1rd «fluent in “up I'iiunt} Medial i enter unll the Rellllne. just I2 rniniilravailable 1 p in I etude-no permitted pvr wane-m kn p6 your monthly rent per“Alvin s most muiplvti- planned Nit-ml pmgrnrn' her-round indoor winning pnnl.and i-luhhouw TWINS mum vollo-ytiall marl and outdoor purl. tor" 0M and No bad trn plans on" modernkitchen air conditioning. and wanting (‘nbim tsinn. NW) and maul lumilun null8881' on Rome in For complete lniortnuloii and n ampllmenun indent pool pull. vt-lt our model apartment
3105 Holston Lane. Phone 032-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Avdlnble!‘ 1N NORTH (‘AROIJNA (‘ALL TOLL Flu-IE i mum: iii?»wmmm.I—umawmmmmnuupmu.Mm ‘hI-Ilpm

“WWW“
Dir-068m $0"!prth

.1

n lnfiNL‘Sl' 9 Month lentrmnniible Enjoynu. exam morn
.lnnci burl “Marlo

\.\ HUNWIIDE (‘ALL'l‘UiJ. FREEI you 3:11 16:36
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For Sale
Is it true you can buy leaps for $44through the US Government? but thefacts today! Call 131217421142, ext.5237A.
One set Ludwrg Drums, ledllal‘lscymbals. Cheap, new stereo equrpment. . . Cost plus BaSIs call (latter .1800-6823624. 3134 Universrty Student Center.
1977 Toyota Corolla 2door namedSquirt. Clean, reliable, high mileageand over 30 mpg. Asking $1400 CallTom after 5 pm, 78172881

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN lacrlity wrth Sat andevening appointments available PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy lest.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

W‘».CASH CASH Earn more
, .- ~ in»: with in: 811 plus, . m on second donation in
Wmimmwment
Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club 833 4588.
FOUND: Calculatr. Call 13/2413 toidentify.
NCSU~GALA meeting and pony TUNIGHT, 7:30, in the Walnut Room. Lastmeeting this semester. Come meet us.
SUMMER LEASH bedtoornTtIis—efurnished, and located directly behindNorth Hall, 50 yds .1 frorn campus$137.50lbedroom plus share of utilites.Call 8215312 or 737 6159 (Terry)

WW 3100' at the ECG DHOPCUNllST Thursday, April 26, SouthSquare Mall in Durham FourCategories of izompetitorselementary,high school, adult, and engineer. Getrules and application from MechanicalEngineering Dept oflrce
Roommates

Wanted
Female Hoornmate wanted. SumterSquare Apts. All utilites included. Forinlorrnation, tall 851-4225.
Female roommate needed for thesummer. Furnished, Arrconditroned,close to campus Call Hope, 8341529.
Male roommate wanted for summer.5108 plus 112 share of utilites.Swimming pool, tennis cts. 859-0337.
Male roommate needed, studious, for2 bedroom apt, 1 mile from campusstaning end of May. 8516005.
(Total 4 bedroom condo wrthwashldrver in unit pool, tennis.Slllfirw plus 114 utilites, Buck JonesRd 0290981.

Room lor summer 1I2 block fr»NCSU $150. Al editsW Cd828-1045.
Summer roommate needed. Niceapartment at the Orchards. Call Jimfor details, I37 6852.
Two responstble female grad studentsneeded lot 3 bedroom, 2 bath apt. atSoinior Square beginning May 15Already lurntshed nicely lroom formotel including everything for thekitchen $180 pays all. Call 832 9269.

Any individual
a coupon for $3.00

. S i 2811 Hillsborough St.
832-6653

Bring the gang to Swensen's
for an earth-shaking treat. Buy
an earthquake and get $1.00 off

with this coupon.
an entire earthquake alone gets

of their next earthquake.
Limit one coupon per customer per

visit. Not valid with another
promotion or special Offer expires

May 15, 1984.

who can eat
off the purchase

pa.1

bicycles

$5.00

a legit)
. 1211 Hillsborough
1833-4588

Summer

0Color TV
OSun Deck

. -;

301110011?“ 0

For Women
Available At The

Sigma _Chi House

5Air Conditioning

OPool Table
OHome Cooked Meals

For further information call

Mike Tatum at 833-7811

'1.
-

7M

OFF

EXPERT
REPAIRS

Housing
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Entertainment e

Spinal Tap provides satirical look at heavy metal
Patrick CoxEntertainment Writer

Yes. the free world'sfavorite and most persis-tent heavy metal rock bandhas just produced yetanother album in a longline of aural assaults.Last summer. after 20years of changing names.changing drummers andchanging their style tomilk the the latest musicalfads. these British rockersfound a place in the tenderhearts of head-bangers ev-erywhere with their relent-less LP, Smell the Glove.Before its commercialsuccess. this band wasknown only to anappreciative handful of,heavy metal connoisseursby producing such albumsas Silent But Deadly, BloodTo Let. Intravenous De-Milo and Bent {or the Rent.to nameafew. _Now. a compilation ofthe band’s best i?) songscan be found. in thesoundtrack from a major

Spinal Tap. and its glorioustale is told in therockumentary This isSpinalTap.
Never heard of SpinalTap? Don‘t worry. theband's actually just a cre»ation for a witty send-up of

the rock‘n'roll business in aparody film called This isSpinal Tap, directed byRob Reiner.
Reiner. with the help ofChristopher Guest. MichaelMcKean and HarryShearer, wrote thescreenplay and all com-positions for the movie'ssoundtrack. Reiner alsostars in the film as afilmmaker who followsSpinal Tap. played byGuest. Shearer. David Kaffand R. J. Parnell, on itsAmerican tour to create adefinitive rockumentary ofits members‘ music andlives.
This album is the moston-target satire of rockmusic in years. with forcedrhymes. trite and cliched

heavy duty rock‘n’roll
allegiance. the sound trackdoesn't miss a nuance inthe heavy-metal genre.The sound? Well, it‘sdefinitely raw, un-compromising, ”kick-yuh-in-the—butt" music. Ac-tually. it sounds like a jam
session with Deep Purpleand Monty Python. re‘
corded and mixed by JudasPriest and produced by

ALBUM
an abrasive,guitar and throbbing bassbeat. “Stonehenge" typifiesmeaningless art rock, andREVIEW "Tonight I'm Gonna Rock

Larry “Bud" Melman ofLate Night fame.In the song “Sex Farm."the words "Working up ahot sweat/I'm scratching inyour pea patch/Plowing myseed..." are sung against

You Tonight" ‘showerspraise upon pre-pubescentgirls.As far as heavy metalgoes.satisfy any discriminatinghead-banger. The melodiescould have been composed

screaming by any hard rockin' band comic but accurate parody.today. only the lyrics So. if you're an afi-expose this album as a cionado of heavy metal.

this album should

FEMALE‘
CHAUVINISTS!

T-SHIRT
FOR

why not lighten up withthe soundtrack from Thisis Spinal Tap?

motion picture docu-menting its gradual rise tothe top of the rock‘n'rollheap.The band is. of course.

lyrics. absurd sexual innu-endoes and raucoustwin-guitar solos. Withthemes of phony macho.pseudo-philosophy and

PARKING
1/2' Block to your dorm and building

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Summer &

Fall

. .
Lease a Guaranteed Space

TO ORDER SEND NAME, ADDRESS, SIZE AND
CHECK ($9.50 + $2.00 shpg./hldg. for each shirt) TO:

THE DEVIL'S WORKSHOP LTD.
STE. 205. 119 SW MAYNARD ROADCARY. NC 27511

1% THE DEVIL‘S WORKSHOP LTD.

tothetopZ
You've heard It an before. A promise of .advancement to a management career.only the path is often filled with morepromises than opportunities. At Wendy's.we know you're a professional whoexpects your achievements to berewarded by a place at the top - not inthe line.
Wendy's is a fast growing. quality-oriented restaurant chain with over2,600 units nationwide. Our growth is aresult of the upward mobility yve offerour professionals. By rewarding hard

Is it a crowded . ath

DA VINCI'S DRAWING
SLOGAN 'N RED nienexrtimeyousfopbyforthe Best Eatin‘ bri'. "9BEIGE SHIRT along this moneysavin‘ coupon.

IN ---—-—-———-
scarf:12mm“) 3M1mDISBllITl'lI

must”If!$1.29 II Pletsz‘preseret this coupon bzfore ordering Or: lUtrlDUn pm . tt's'tjfnl‘lafe'
'AND MALE 22:. .1111...“ tries; 1:12:17. .';".‘.‘.’2"1‘.L".CJ’.'3‘.’.-12CHAUVINISTS_ ' onlyb at 'DCT‘OCI'D'LEIHVQ Satori; s fagtajiarfi: ti '9 p I

— , . . we BELIEVE ALL '"'ff:°"f‘f'3‘; ‘3“ .. “m
. I “‘ CHAUVINISTS —-—---—————

(PARTIAL GRAPHICS I LESS THAN FULL SIZE) ARE CREATED EQUAL. m
”IMWMH‘LID I'I PIC.“ present "NS coupon before ordering One coupon per . ustomer perI visit. please Customei must pay any sales is: due This coupon no! good In Icombination with any other offers Offer good ahei to 30 AM onlv at.| participating Hardee‘s Restaurants through IMlv 31. 1984 ‘ ‘ I

“”15 H.“ li-i ‘ t IVI- . IH at ”\h-I'

4'5 i 15? ‘1‘.. 'l- it I .if you have some college and/orsupervisory skills with demonstrated .r .M ..leadership abilities and provenmanagement experience. considermoving your career to the front ofthe line with Wendy's. Please sendyour resume or letter of introduction,or call
Wenco Management Company4109 Old Wake Forest RoadSuite 401

l,‘ 4'? '
w“

P‘.’ u.
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I/ .
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performance.

potential.

work and dedication. we allow yourcareer to advance from single unitmanagement to multi-unit management.And at a pace you determine by your
With Wendy's your career futurebegins today. You'll take part in oursuccess with a competitive salary.good benefits. and unlimited

Raleigh, NC 21secstolen-use

’Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F /H

Sadek Porcelain SculpturesAndrea by Sadek bisque porcelain figurines for Easter gifting a Bunnies, " ‘4” long, $12 the pair. b. Lamb, 5" high, 51250 c Rabbit Family on wood base.7” high overall, $54.

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL4325 Glenwood Ave.Phone: 787-6147

DP. PHUL CO.

dfft'RDf 9C

6‘" ANNUAL BUNNY BUSTII

April 22nd Myrtle Beoch Convention Center
Exhibition Hall 9:00pm Until

ALL THE BEER YOU CAN DRINK
’ PLUS 2 BANDS
“XENON" Cr “KRUZE”

Tickets $6.00
You Con Purchose Tickets At

The Dutch Deli (Rainbow Horbor),
Dutch Deli Too «The Gollerio ). The Afterdeck.

‘ g or FrOm Any Bochelor‘sClub Member.
. MUST BE AT LEAST 16 6 HAVE LEGAL to., V

ANOTHER MYRTLE BEACH BACHELOR'S CLUB PROMOTION
ill-II...-IIIII-II-II-III-IIIIIIII-IIIII-IIJ
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The Alarm’s Declaration dares to take a stand
album. titled Declaration.To support its latest effort,the band is currently on atour of the United States

Jeremy SmearmanEntertainment Writer outstanding self~titled EP.Welsh folk-rocker band.the Alarm. has recentlyreleased its first full-length

MAKENEY

IN

Pretenders.
In the wake of last year's

Earn $185 tO $4 75 + weekly, working with MCL and
Associates. We have a lot Of part-time and full-
time positions available in your area. We are a
small yet rapidly expanding marketing research firm
based in the New York Metropolitan area. For
complete details and an application, please send

‘ a stamped, self-addressed envelope to MCL and
Associates. Post Office Box 579. Ithaca, New WCI...-.IIIIIIII-CICIII...

as an opening act for the
In an attempt tocategorize the Alarm andits music for those unfamil-iar with the group, theband is invariably com-pared to U2 and Big Coun~try; together these bandscomprise the “big three" of a “whole" song' rathernew music. The Alarm’ssound is quite unique inthat it blends acousticguitars (a unique feature initself). harmonica and song.drums withlyrics. The result is twelvesongs, rather anthems.

of the band.

inspiring

that sweep the listener upin the spirit and message
It is refi-eshing to find aband composed of musi-cians rather than computerwhizzes. These four youngmen from Wales are con-cerned with the concept of

than utilizing catchy syn-thesizer sounds- or guitarriffs randomlyinto an otherwise boring
This is exemplified in“Sixty Eight Guns." a songcurrently receiving radio
5% Discount To

5 Students With lD;

Does not apply to camera body/lens purchaseIlecaaae they are only 5% over cost!!!Does not apply to sale items

take Boone Camera Store

‘ York. 14851.
.9938." our prices.We do one-day inhouse photofinishing. Camera repair available.locations in Raleigh.m

more

REVIEWS

airplay but only in theform of a butchered andshortened version. Othernotable songs include“Where Were You HidingWhen the Storm Broke?,""Blaze of Glory" and“Howling Wind.“ Therehonestly is not a weak songon the entire album.One thing is certain -the Alarm's Declarationprovides a breath of freshair in the musty world ofmeaningless heavy metaland trendy slam rock. Thelyrics may seem overlyrighteous at a cursoryglance. but the sincerity isevident upon the firstlistening, and the album isworthy of any seriousmusic listener's collection

SO long, Mr.
Jamea HyattEntertainment Writer

I Wear the Face marksthe debut of Mr. Mister.The group's leaders. Rich-ard Page (base, lead vocals)and Steve Georgeikeyboards). have been
playing together for sever-al years, releasing threealbums as the band Pages.
These two have done alot of studio session work.as well as commercials. buthave recently teamed withguitarist Steve Farris anddrummer Pat Mastelotto toform Mr. Mister.The band's style is acombination of Journeyand Toto, with a few riffsstolen directly from thePolice.
This is perhaps itsdownfall. Page and Georgeare quite good technicalmusicians. and Pagesounds very much likeSteve Perry. He is able toinflect a lot of surfaceemotion in his vocals. butthe overall effect is just alittle too. . . smooth.

$391 859-0600

‘1}? 3917 Western Blvd.
EXTRA! EXTRA! "mm-,1“,-
Two Great Pizzas 4:30 P.M.-l AM.
Twice as Nice “3930M"?“affix";'5}

One Low Price! ' ' 'Thursday-Saturday

CustomerPaysBottle
DepositTax Expires6/15/84 Value1.75

EXTRA! axrnma FixTBA! EXTRA! t»:
Two Great Planet “'° 3"“ PlanetOnelowPrlee n-é OneLowPrlcel t

Two Large ' g3 5% 8 Two Small "3
One Item Pizzas ‘3 s e g .2; One Item Pizzas i

a: 0 a‘ '5 in 7 l G:a plus ‘2; a: a i p “s 1::
5 Five 16 02- 8 E; 3 "3- 5 Two 16 oz. §-

Bottles of Coke 5 3 m Bottles of Coke a
only $10.30 g only $6.85 _ g

COUNTRY.
PEOPLE AND IN A

FIND OUT WHAT IS AS
A PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER

PRESENTATION BY RETURNED PCV’s:
7:30pm Thurs. April 19
Rm 2215 Williams Hall
EVERYONE WELCOME

AAAA-‘

Mister
“The thing about this,album is it's one of thoserecords where you can putthe needle down anywhereand hear the same kind ofsound." Page is quoted assaying. and this is certainlytrue. But it is not acompliment. The music isaudio wallpaper.The album is one longmodern pop song dividedinto subsections. The bandwill probably get lots of

airplay with songs such as“Hunters of the Night."“3D." “Talk the Talk." and“Life Goes On."These songs are justright for WQDR becausethey are so polished andinoffensive. The band hasMen at Work‘s producer.Peter McIan. and he hasmanaged to defong anybite Mr. Mister may havepossessed.You'll probably hear alot more from Mr. Misterin the future, but not here.It brought up images ofshopping malls and sub-urbs. and this is where themusic belongs.There is no real soul oremotion to be found here.but it is pleasant to theear. Buy it if you are a bigfan of Journey, Styx, Totoor Men at Work. I'll trade. my copy for X's newrelease.

ON
VACATION?
CASH IN
NOW!

While you're home.
take this Opportunityto work when youwant. And make all
the money you needfor next semester.
Office, warehouse.
and other temporary
industrial assign-ments availablenow. Weekly pay.

Apply at our
office today.

MANPOWER

'vvv'v
vv'v

vvvvv'vvv'vv'vvvvv'v'vvv TEMPORARY SERVICES1216 Oberlin. 828-07711 1307 Millbrook. 876-4022>100 Park Dr.. RTP, 549-8160 .AAAAAAAA‘-AAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAA
“_-AAA——_‘_A-AA-AAAAA‘A‘AAAAAAAA‘

University Student Center Plaza - April 16-19
Noon Concerts and Lunch For Under a Buck!

Monday: Fanfare Band
Tuesday: University Choir and Varsity Men’s Glee Club
Wednesday: Symphonic Band
Thursday: Women’s Chorale and New Horizons Choir

University Dining will be operating a Food Wagon
on the Plaza during Welcome TO Spring.

Featuring: A Metal For UnderA Buck!
Hot Dog or Barbecue on Bun With Slaw 50¢
Potato Chips 25¢

Free Pepsi and Mountain Dew!
Food Wagon will Operate from 11:30 am. to 1:00 pm.

Concerts will be at 12 noon.
Bad weather cancels Food Wagon and concert.

performance.

The Zenith Z'lOO PC’s.

The Z-ISOPC
To find out how the new Zenith PC'5 can take you to total performance

In the white heat of the slalom. something clicks: skier and skis meld into one. and hurtletoward total performance. And. in your office. you‘ll experience that same kind of onenesswith our new IBM-compatible Zenith PCs.The desktop and portab!e Z-IIX) PCs are designed with enhanced features that take youbeyond IBM compatibility Like internal expandability that allows you to add peripheralswithout adding size. Storage that can expand up to II megabytes with a hard disk-allwithin the same single desktop unit. A footprint more compact than the IBM PC. The abilityto run virtually all software designed for the IBM PC-pIus Zenith'sown extensive library of IBM-compatible software. Fastervideo response And a detached keyboard similar toan IBM.but with a "smarter" key layout for added convenience.The new Zenith I’C's come from a tradition ofwinning technology that created the dual-processor Z-lilfi. chosen as the stand-alone microcomputer Of the United States Air Force and Navy.

36% to 1460/0
Discount for

NCSU Students, faculty 8: staff

Student Center Ballroom
10:00 a.m.-3:30 pm.

The portable 2-160 PC
211;” data

systemsTH! QUAUIV pots IN BIFORE TH! NAM! GOES ON

Thursday
April 19, 1984
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Deacs, Menarchs down men netters
Scott Keepfer

State‘s men's tennisteam dropped back-to—back

Coach Crawford Henry'smen (7-11 overall. 0% ACC)
close out the regular
season today with a 2 pm.

onships Friday in CollegePark.Md..
Old Deni-lea 0. State 8SINGLES: No. l — Cuppernall

Greswold (OD) d. Blankinship 0-6.63. 7-5: No. 6 — Thomas (S) d.Shellhouse 60. $3.DOUBLES: No. l Cup-pernaliVan Nostrand (OD) d.
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Pack track team

favored in A003
matches Monday and . (0D) d. Weathers 7-5. 76; No. 2 -- Weathers-Baker 4—6. 63. 6—4; No. 2 “Km Gill Young _ the defending. . match a must Duke on Lee Baker (8) d. Ryan as. M. 7.5; No.3 _ Ryan-Bybec (on) d. Stanford- - mm in hon. a.Tuesday to Old Dominion g _ Bybee (OD) d. Sumo", (H. 75; M"er M. 62. (H; No. 8 _ Assistant Sports Editor e 110- andand Wake Forest. respec-tively. Courts. before beginningplay in the ACC Champi- No. 4 Van Nostrand (0D) d.Maver 4-6. 6-3. 64: No. 5 -

Every pizza from Domino'sPizza is oven-baked afteryou place your order.
Every pizza is made fromscratch. precisely, to yourspecifications

And we do it all in 30minutes or less That's

Baked

something we guarantee:or your pizza is FREE. |
Why not have a pizzabaked for you. Today.

Limited delivery areasDrivers carry under $20.‘1984 Domino's Pizza. Inc.

Call the Domino’s Pizzalocation in your neighbor-Every pizza is delivered hoodwithout a delivery charge.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

e DELIVERS"

Blankinship-Cirvello (S) d.Greswold-Shellhouse $2. $2.
Wake Forest 1. State2SINGLES: No. 1 - Dunlap (WP)d. Weathers 7-5. 3—6. 6-3; No. 2 -Vincent (WP) d. Baker 68. 76: No.3 Seeley (WP) d. Standford H.84; No. 4 — Lucioni (WF) d.Cirvello 46. 6-4. M; No. 5 —Cereino (WI-"i d. Blandinship 6-3.6-3: No. 6 — Thomas (S) d.Lancaster 6-1.6-3.DOUBLES: No. 1Weathers-Baker (S) d. Dunlop-Seeley 86. 6—4. 6-3; No. 2 -Vincent-Lucioni (WP) d. Stan-ford-Bryant 62. 4-6. 63; No. 3Cereino-Lancaster (WF) d.Blankinship—Cirvello 8—6. 6-4. 7-5.

Staff photoby Marshall Norton
Padr's Oblitwu will try to regain the ACC deathion
championship that he captured in '01.

NEED SUMMER HOUSING?
Theta Chi Fraternity

Is Now Taking Reservations For
Limited Apartment Living
For Men And Women!

All Apartments Include:
- Full Bath
- Full Kitchen With All Appliances
- Air Conditioning Available

$125/SESSION OR $250/SUMMER
For More Info, Call Eric or Paul

834-3585

State's men's track teamwill be defending an outrightAtlantic Coast ConferenceChampionship for the firsttime ever Thursday throughFriday in the 37th-annual ACCChampionships in Chapel Hill.The decathion and hep-tathlon will begin Thursday at11 a.m.. while the remainingevents will take place Fridayand Saturday.Last season. coach TomJones' Wolfpack compiled thebulk of its points in thesprints. relays and field eventsand added a few surprisingfinishes in the longer distancesto edge past Clemson by a slimsix-point margin. 169-163. In'82. State earned the cotitieby tying with the Tigers.Jones is optimistic that hissquad can once again performwell in the three-day meet.“We should be back in thethick of things again." Jonessaid. “We're strong in thesame events we were a yearago - the sprints. hurdles andrelays. It should be a tightrace among State. Virginia.Clemson and Maryland.“I guess we're kind of apre-meet favorite. but any oneof the four teams could win it. ,It will be- just as close thisyear as it was last season."The Wolfpack's dominancein the hurdles events shouldcontinue this season. as junior

too-meter hurdles — willcombine with freshman stand-out Isel Jenkins to provide thePack with an exceptionalhurdlingtandem.Triple-jumper Lsdi Oluwole.the defending ACC championand school and ACC record-holder. will be back for atitle-defense in his event.along with '88 ACC runner-upSimon Ware.Pole vaulter Alvin Charles-ton should contend for afirst-place finish. while FidelisObikwu will be seeking toregain his decathlon champi-onship after winning thechallenging event in '81. Alsocompeting in the decathlonwill be Dave Elmore. whoplaced fifth last year. andTroy Wright. who is compet-ing in the event for the firsttime.State’s women. who arebetter known for the distanceevents. probably don’t haveenough depth to challengepowerful Virginia for theleague title.Distance events. thewomen's longtime forte. willnot even be as strong this yearwith the absence of BettySprings. who is training forthe Olympic marathon trials.and injured Connie JoRobinson and Lynne Strauss.Freshmen Kathy Ormsby andPatty Metaler should score forthe Pack. however.

l,’$\\ >5
’i H i‘stationing/Jcents‘aafr/zLil

Cl 701-5550 days.
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Give Western 21 break!

SUMMER BREAK
SPRING BREAK

SEMESTER BREAK
CHRISTMAS BREAK

THANKSGIVING BREAK
ANY BREAK

And give yourself a break . . . work for Western
during your school breaks and earn extra cash for
expenses! Western has many types of good-paying
temporary clerical, marketing, and light industrial
assignments available. Give us a call today. See
what Western can do for you.

Western"I'll“! llfllflt.

781-7998
Clerical (Watern Girl) - Marketing - Medical -TechnicalLight induuriai' Sentry- Santa- Photo - Videotape !EOE —M/F

@QFatztasticSemis
the original Family Haircutters

90

Tim—M~‘tZiQWW‘Wi'”-“"

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and!value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.Buying your leased phone now saves you time and money next term.

Service’s toll-free number. It’s that easy.
So call us before you say goodbye. Then
unplug your phone and take it with you.
And have a hice summer.

This year, don’t leave for home
without your phone. Buy it before sum—
mer and save yourself some time and
money. Buying your AT&T leased

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

~— --- 851-7440hone now means you 11 have your .
ghone with you the very first day back ANT Q OPEN . 6 M. w. F. s

“mass-l 1-800-555-8111 _. -_."'".~
TO buy the phone y011"re leasing, Call this toll-nee number 24 hours a day. £31

just call AT&T Consumer Sales & _m_CO:FaqtasticSana-'9}
c1984 AT& T information Systems
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INTRAMURALS.....T.....fi-fi-‘fififitfififi‘fifilSfi‘EfifififitfitflOwen (1) to meet

gar

Easter Bonus Buys

Swiit

Easter Sunday Store Hours
12:..30pm til90.0pm

$66

$5.90 With (75¢ Oil)
SWIFT Newspaper Coupon

$233“

5i

4 lbs.

Bragaw South

in resident finals
Bragaw South (1). thedefending champion. andOwen (1) advanced to theresident softball finals withvictories Monday. Theywill play today at 5:15 pm.on field 4.Kevin Dotterer hit a3-run home run in the sixthinning as Owen (1) edgedBragaw North (1) 4-3.Bragaw North had led 3-1before David Hula singledand Deece Hannigandoubled to start the de-cisive rally.Bragaw South (1) de-

feated Becton 20-4 behind abalanced attack led by PatHutchins' four hits.Bragaw South scored fiveruns in the third inning totake an 33 lead and werenever headed after that.
Bragaw South (1) hadadvanced to the semifinals

by defeating Bagwell 46-5.while Becton had edgedSullivan (1) 5-4. In otherquarterfinal action, Owen(1) blasted Bragaw South(2) by a score of 29-11 andBragaw North (1) defeatedOwen (2) 17—4.

Sigma Chi, LCA

set for rematch
Sigma Chi and LCA willmeet in the finals of fra-ternity softball after im-pressive wins on Monday.They will play today at5:15 pm. on field 3.
LCA defeated defendingchampion Farmhouse 54 toadvance to the finals.Farmhouse scored two. runs in the top of theseventh to tie the score at4, but LCA scored in thebottom half of the inning asGray Jones singled. Kirk

Stem walked, Jimmy Byrdsingled and Mark Ashnesssingled.Sigma Chi defeated DU174 behind John Wilson's3-run home run to advanceto the finals. Sigma Chidefeated LCA in regularseason play 8-4.In quarterfinal action.Sigma Chi defeated PKT10-5. DU edged DeltaSigma 15-12, LCA blastedKA 26—1 and Farmhousedefeated PK? 21 10.$138 5

Semi-Boneless Butt 8. Shank Halves
USDA choice Boot Round

Sirloin Tip
Lee, Alpha Delta Pi
advance to semifinals

Crisp Iceberg ,r /,-e

Lettuce

Value
lilo lioo crooohv
choooo corio ..... o 0:. ‘1.O9
lilo lloo loch cboooo
tortilla chips 0:. ”1.09
lito lloo Poifod
choooo corlo ..... o 0:. ".09
Uioo cotton Frloo \\
cm on». I2 0!. ".49

Smoked Ham

Z“ P- I‘ l
I

WRoast

T Boooh
Fresh

Green .

BrooooII

Frost

California

Strawberries

Que...

$599

3 litor- Fr. Ooh-lord chol- Ilooo. Iorgoody.ht.» Chillo, Iooo

Taylor

cam. Cellars

239

carton of - l lltor Bottloo - Rog/Biol

Coca

Cola

489

"I'M.ofiz- 12 0:. can

Miller

Beer

Time prices good that Saturday. April 21. 1984

$169

White

Potatoes

FOOD LION

Lee defeated Carroll19-3. and Alpha Delta Pidefeated Metcalf 15-3behind a 3-run home run byDebbie Parker to advanceto the women's semifinals._Lee will play South today
I

Dig In...at

Offer expires

II

S i 2811 Hillsborough St.SENS
8326653

Buy a pint of ice cream
and get another for 25%

off with this coupon.

Good M-Th 3 pm to 7 pm.
Limit one coupon per customer
per visit. Not valid w/any other

promotion or special.

May 15, 1984.

at 7:15 on field 3 and AlphaDelta Pi will play Bowentoday at 7:15 on field 4.The winners of thesegames will play Thursdayat 5:15 on field 3 for thechampionship.

STEPS
$2.00 Pitchers ALL NIGHT

SATURDAY
HOURmr 9:30

u..- $2.00 Super Deal
All Students with a valid

ll) or Registration (‘ard can see
any of our great bands on any

twaamfl'flunsyaaaaa
s nigh No Cover tlll 10

31‘1/ PLUS free beerand
wine rm 10

****FRI. &.SAT?****

SKIP CASTRO
FRIDAY FREEhotdogs and

Mexican munchies
till 7:30 and HOUR 5-9

night of the week for only
$2.00 or legal!

lullI-I ~uhiur In ham“ in management)
NtlTHl‘r\ it) till(AMl‘lltll‘w I “.1. \I.l'Il‘wl it‘ll, l'l “Lit"\l 1’.“ \\ 53116.51


